GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI.
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION : SCHOOL BRANCH
OLD SECRETARIAT : DELHI-110054.

No.DE.23(460 )/Sch.Br./010/ 4547 - 50
Dated: 25/1/10

CIRCULAR

The Help line numbers of the Crime against Women cells received from Deputy Secretary ( Home ) Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Home Police-II Department, 5th Level, C-Wing, Delhi Secretariat are enclosed herewith.

All the Heads of Govt./ Govt. Aided schools are directed to display the same at prominent places in school complex for the reference of girls students and female staff working in schools.

Concerned District Deputy Director of Education and Education Officers are requested to ensure the same during their visits to schools.

Encl. As above.

DR.(MRS.)SUNITA KAUSHIK
ADDL.DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (SCHOOL)

All HOS, EOs/DDEs through MIS

No.DE.23(460 )/Sch.Br./010/
Copy for information to:-
1 P.S. To Secretary (Education)
2 P.S. To Director (Education)
3 Deputy Secretary ( Home ), Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
4 OS ( IT ) paste on the webisite.
5 Guard File.
POLICE CONTROL ROOM NUMBER : 100
In case of any distress or emergency one can contact Police control room on this number

WOMEN HELPLINE NUMBER : 1091
In case of distress or emergency, woman can contact Women Helpline on 1091. They can also contact won any counselling or any advice.

CAW cell telephone numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO.</th>
<th>NAME OF THE OFFICE</th>
<th>TELEPHONE NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Jt. CP/CAW CELL, NANAKPURA</td>
<td>011-26882691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>DCP/CAW CELL, NANAKPURA</td>
<td>011-26883769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>ACP OF CAW/CELL, NANAKPURA</td>
<td>011-26883650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>011-26880393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>011-24121777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>011-24674156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>011-24677699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>011-24100010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>DUTY OFFICER NANAKPURA</td>
<td>011-24673366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>ACP/EAST DISTRICT</td>
<td>011-22091950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>ACP/NORTH EAST DISTRICT</td>
<td>011-22137210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>ACP/CENTRE DISTRICT</td>
<td>011-22365753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>ACP/NORTH DISTRICT</td>
<td>011-23697610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>ACP/NORTH WEST DISTRICT</td>
<td>011-27323566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>ACP/SOUTH DISTRICT</td>
<td>011-26482871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>ACP/SOUTH WEST DISTRICT</td>
<td>011-25088987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>ACP/WEST DISTRICT</td>
<td>011-25915314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>ACP/NEW DELHI DISTRICT</td>
<td>011-22322426</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMEN HELPLINE
Helpline for Women In Distress
Human Right Low Network
IFSHAJAGORINaz Foundation National
Commission for WomenRahi
FoundationSaheliSakshiDelhi Commission
For Women Delhi Police Helpline National
Human Right Commission Crime Against
Women Cell Nanakpura Prayas
Prayatan

All India Women's Conference Bapnughar
AnugrahaAshray Adhikar Abhiyan Delhi
Brotherhood SocietyMahila Dakshata
Samati's Snehalaya
Prabha Tara St. Joseph's Service Society
Shakti Shalini
Young Women's Christian Association
(YWCA)

Sangini (India) Trust
(Tue. 12.00 p.m.-3.00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m.)
Naz Foundation
(Mon.-Wed. 1.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.)

Shelter Home For Women's
23389314, 23381165
2234751139868122997(24hrs.), 55280301, 2481692393;
2626309
2234751132617068028745050, 28744092, 9871084084
24373736, 24373737 ( 24 hrs.)
23744796, 23362779, 23362975

Sexuality Issues
5567650
26910499, 51325042
24372229(Helpline)
Tarshi
(Mon.-Wed. 10.00 a.m.-4.00 p.m.)

Psychologist

Dr. Sadhna Vohra

Snehi

Sanjeevani

Swanchetan

24379070, 24379071

26278583

Mental Health/ Trauma

26521415, 94

26862222, 26864488 (Qutab In st. Area)

24318883, 24311918 (Jangpura)

26123931, 26135296, 9812062767